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City helper
A Hereford citizen is doing all he can to educate his neighbors about proper disposal of grass
clippings nd limbs and leaves. The sign on his fence reminds that residents shouJdpile the
clippings against tlJe fence, but not around trash dumpsters. City crews work through town
collecting the clippings and taking them to the landfill.

Financial rescue package b.eing
forged by 7 richest democracies

HAUFAX. Nova Scotia (AP)--
Agreeing the UnilCd Slices shouJdn 't
be &he only one to chip in when other
nadons ue going broke. leaders ohhe
wQftd's seven richestdemocracies~
joining forces '0 cope with future
Moxieo-Ily.lc financial crises.

Details of the multibillion-donar
melle package were being announced
aoday at tho annual Oroup of Seven
economil; lummit in this Canadian
seap:nt. witb aaention Do rocu~
on me worsenlnllilUfldon in BOlD ..
.. d &be U.S.•J~ II'Idedispule.

President 'Cltnaon expreuod
confidcneo that the baiI-ot ptan
wquld not leave the United StalCI as
·"Iepdcr oI_.NSOI'I. II . U.S.
offlcials conceded th.ey had DO finn
c.unmilmenUIl how mUthachoflbe
."en coUntries would contribute.

·CUDIOnIUCCe0dc4. however. in
puiri, • lene,al rrom
1UlDmil. panneu Can..... Japan.
Frapco. Germany. Britain Italy
lOuble 10 $, biUlon III ex __
liao 01CNCtiI run by the 111._ -ltlil'DltioIIlII
Maae&an" unci.ewnn.ay IIld ri

for selling IMF old to pay for debt
relief for the poorest countries ran
into solid opposition ·~ere-·have
reservationsabout the bai l-oue plan.

The Clinton administration may
also have a tough time geuing the
Ropubliean-controlled Congress to
suppo.rt the idea.

ne bail-out plan was part of a
package of re(orms of IMP operations
whlch will s~~thefI the S l-year-old
.. eney's abUlly to-monilOr ailing
economies in die hope of averting the
kind of financial meltdown that hit
.Mexlco last December.

The first session of the three-day
conference, Thursday night's dinner
II Government lIOule, ran late as"
iumrnlt leadmmade • new plea to
the Muslim-led BOsnian government
and rebel Serbs 10 call • halt in
fi dnl and live In lional peace
P ~.~c .

Dapile CUnni. warning thai he
could not promise fundi because of
a_li .objecdoRl in Congress.
thO .cr six lGIderI."mt to pony
up IheJr - of. S41~mJUion biU
to IOnd • 1'IPId. reac1ian f~ 10

Bosnia to protecl the beleaguered
U.N. peacekeepers there.

Officials from BriLainand France,
which are supplying most of &he
12.500-strong force, said they
expected swirl approval from the
U.N. Security Council--whieh came
early today at UN h dquartus.They
also said they did not know how the
big hole in funding would be met
because, nomally, the United Stales
pays one-third of peacekeeping costs.
The Security Council, in approving
the rapid reaction force, said funding
will be decided laJer.

Inlain's Prime Minister John
~wasdisappoinled by the UnitDd
States' position. a senior B
Qfficlal said Thursday, Iddin that
Clinton's problems with Conpas did
not change the need for the new
IIOOp .:

N~wru' m ke
child-proof cps
••• /er to Ii move

Senate bill favo .s Tv,
cable, p one business

By JEANNINE AVERSA
Assocl.ted Press Writer

WASHINOTON (AP)--The
Senale's rewrite of 61-year-old rules
80v~ming ~he telecommuni~ations
buslDesS Yields some undisputed.
winners: the: Bell companies, the
giant cable cOOIpanies and the
broadcast networks. And there are
some big losers: the long-disbloce
companies and the network affilialeS.

But for others, especially
consumers, the piclW'e is not SO clear.

Consumer advocaleS and other
opponents of the legislation. which
the Senate approved 81-18 on
Thursday, say it surely would
tnereaserelephone Ilnd cable rates.

The House bas yet to vote on Its
own tclcoommunicalionsreform bill.
which, as currenUy wriuen. is even
more deregulatory than the Senate
measure. And the White House
opposes much of the legislation.
although it has not made any veto
threats.

"Congress has reached very
deeply into consumers' pockets to
enrich the biggeslcompanies in the
world." said Bradley Stillman. the

Consumer Federation of America's
Iegislative counsel. "In the name of
deregulation. all consumers will get
are higher cable and telephone bills
every month wilhout any real
competition for some: years ."

The bill's author, Sen. Larry
Pressler. R-S.D .• says consumers are
the biggest winners. Compeuuon
unleashed by the bill in the local.
long-distance and cable bus; '1esses
will drive down prices. he says.

"There's all sons of safeguards,"
Pressler said. "Prices will drop."

Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole.
R·Kan .• said the bill could be "the
real job stimulus package of this
decade" and create employment for
hundreds of thousands.

Others see the potential for job
losses and an environment in which
small companies and entrepreneurs
will find it hard to survive.

"The big companies will gel
bigger and the liule companies are
going to shrivel up ..sell out or join
forces with larger companies in a
dcsperaleefforltosurvive," predicts
Gene Kimmelman, co-director of the

Consumer Union's Washington
office. .

Depending on the lens dlrough
which the bill is viewed, computer
users can be considcn:d both winners
and losers. !

The bill would ban. amoos other
things, indecenlcommunicalionson
computer services. People who
originaa.c such messages could be
imprisoned for up to two years and
fined as much as $100.000.

Butihe Clinton administration and
civil liberties proponents. saylhe
measure would be difficult 10enforce
and violalCs First Amendment rights.

For the Bell companies, the Senase
bill is a bonanza ..IIwould give them
access to the $68 billion-a-year
long-distance business. the $22
billion-a-yeercable business and the
profilable business of making
telecommunications equipmenl.

Oneoflhe BeUcompanies' b.iggest
viClories was the defeat of 8. provision
that would have required them to
obtain approval or both the Justice
Department and the Federal
Communications Commission to get
into the long-distance business.

Summer long ouse war
looms on abortion rights

WASHINGTON (AP)--House
Republicans who oppose abortion
have slart.ed what they promise will
be " I.U ".U' on bQn10n
d,bu.

On 'IlIursday. lhe House voted to
reinll8lC I ban on abortions al
overseas mUiwy hospitals ..President.
Clinton lifted the ban in an executive
ordetdays aflCl'tatingoffice in 1993.

A House Judiciary subcommittee
began debating a new Republicanbill
Thursday that would make it a.crime
for doctors to perform procedures
refen:c4... to in the legislation as
"partial-birth abortions."

De bill, sponsored by Rep.
Charles Canady. R-Fla., has 29
co-sponsors, and will be inlrOduced
in the Senate by Sen. Bob Smith,
R-N.H. !

During lhe hearing, one doclOr' told
the panel he bad never heard of a
"partial-birth abortion" in 40 years
of practice.

"That, [ suspect, is because the
name did not exist unUJ someone who
wanted to ban an abortion procedure
made up th.iserroneous, innammatory
term," said Dr. 1. Courtland
Robinson, an associate professor of
obstetrics and gynecology at Johns
Hopkins University Hospital .

Tbe legisl lion defineslhe
procedure broadly _ without
reference to the stage of pregnancy
_u uanabortion in whieh theper5(lfl
performing Ihebortion p8n.ia11y
v-sinally delivers a IivinS fetu
beforetiUl the felDsand complel~
inglbe. procedure."

In a pacbgeof sWemenlS banded
out by Canady· •• laff at &.he ltart of
the burin&.. Su_. Musken •• policy
analyst wi· .die ChrI'uan Coalition.
said. "TIle ea.:tment of • ban on
paltial~bidb Ibonions is one of the

legislative agenda items 'highlighted
in the Christian Coalition's 'Contract
With the American Fam ily' and we
wiU lCuvely wQr~. .-", ill
cnac:tmeJlL ..

Groups Ihat support abortion righlS
claim Republicans know they can't
gel rid of such rights in the courts or
even in a head-on chaJlenge in
Congress. So they're going about it
through lhe back door--wilh

anti~abortion measures attached to
numerous bills.

'"Basically .they're aoing around
\he ~!I. Tho,'. .,Ipt
(VI. WIde)'" Jo B um. pdJitial
director for die Nadonal AboftJon and
Reproductive Rights Ac~on Leque.
said of Canady's bill. "And it sends
a chilling message todoctors who arc
going to be scared to do any
procedures that might possibly be
defined. as panial-binh _bortioos."

$79.9 billion budget
plan s·gned by Bush

AUSTIN (AP)·-Oov. George W.
Busb Thursday signed into law a
$19.9 billion. no-new-caxes spending
plan for govommenl services in
1996-97.

"This budget says Slate govern-
ment in Te.xas can live within its
means," Bush said. "It has no new
taxes in it and dedicates the lion's
share of new revenues to the public
schools.

"It addresses the Medicaid needs
and makes sure Wt the juvenile
justice system is dequately funded.
It represents die priorities of Texas ."

8ush said &hat despite his signature
the meaure isn't yet final. The
governor said he still is considering
soveral line-i tem appropriations that
are subject to velO. He said a final
version of the bill would be lent to
the ICCl'Ctary of Sla.IC'S office Sunday.

Rep. Rob June". D-San Angelo,
and Sen. John Montford. D-Lubbock,
the s 's chief budget writers,
jOined BUlb for a ilnlna ceremony
in S_ Anaelo.

The spendinlPlan reflects an

Increase of $4.7 billion. or 6.2
percent. over current spending.

Education receives the largest
share of spending--41.9 percent, or
$33.6 billion, according to an analysis
by the Legislative Budget Board.
That's a 7.3 percent increase over the
current budget

Spending on health and human
services.lOI8IinS $26.4 billioo. comes
in second with 33 percent of the tolal.
Spending in Ihaurea rises 10 percent
from 1994-9S.

Most other IIJ'e8S of the budget-,-
including spending on the Legisla-
lure, regulatory agencies, the
judiciary, natural resources and
businessand economic developmenl-
-abo showed increases. Spending 00
gcnenl80vemment and public safety
and criminal jUSlicedoclined sUgbdy.

Asin 1993. lhc LegiS)alure didn'l
need a au lncrease 10 fund scrvicea.

1be lack of laX hikes contrasll
sharply with tbefemcious wranllinl
required in .... laI.ive lellioos 80inS
bact a decade.
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Slight chance of rain . .
Panly cloudy skies Frid y night and S turday hold out.

siighl chance ofthunderstorms,les than a20pereenlchnce
overnight. Low is expected around 60 degrees. an Saturday.
the 20 'percent charu of thundasumls comes durin.g the afta1Dl11.
..ccompanied by a -outheast wind, .20-30mpb.1be h~8b will
be 80-85 degrees. The chance of thunderstorms cames over
to Saturday night with winds decrea ing to 10-20 mph. A low
in the upper 50s is expected. }felefml'S high tanperaIUFC Thursday
was 93 degrees and the low Friday morning was 6.1 degrees.

(",--_ew~S_D_i_.ge_s_to...-'J
World/Nation

HALIFAX. Nova Scolia--ApparenLly resigned to having eve'ryone I

chip in whenever a nation goes broke. leaders or lIle world's seven richest /
~ are poised ID double the money availal* in the next Mexiro-Uyie
crisisinslCoo or leaving it all to me United SLalCS:

WASHINGTON-- The Sen te's rewrite of 61 -year-old -:ules governing
the lelecommunications business yields some undisputed winners: the
Bell companies, the giant cable companies and the broadcast networks.
And there are some big losers: !he long-distance companies and the netwo'k
affiliates. For others, especially consumers. the picture. is not so dear.

WASHINGlON--Qn paper.,lhe House defied the Clinaon adminiSlration
by adding S9.S billion to the president's defense budget request. But to
bear Republicans tell it, a lot of senior officers are smiling at the Pentagon.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina-Its morale boosted by recenl baDJeflCld
gains, the Bosnian army attacked rebel Serb positions north of Sarajevo
in what many saw as a prelude to an all-out drive to break Ihe siege of
the cit.y.. ,. , .

BUDYONNOVSK, Russia-Russiantroops sulTOund a hospital where
a Chechen rebel commander and his men held allea. st 1,000 people hos.age,
lhrealrning to blow up the building and everyone inside unless Moscow
ends the war in Checbnya, , ,

State
AUSTIN--Gov. George W. Bush has signed into law a.bill under which

convicted SCl( offenders released from SLale supervision must register
. over die next 10 years with authorities in the towns where they live. The
new law is one of a ,.:kage Ihallcgislaras sent the governor called "Ashley's
Laws," named after 7-ycar-old Ashley Estell who was .kidnapped and
murdered in 1993 by a paroled child molester.

AUSTIN--h's back and it's biting: Texas Monthly magazine's list
ofthe hestand. worst legislators of 1995. Among the best are the Wesl.
Texas Democrats who-shared the trying task of writing the slate'S spending
plan and lIle East Texas education gurus who tackled the catch-phrase
"lOCal conuol" and rolled it into a new school code. The worst list includes
two brand-new Republican senators and the Icmgest-serving member of
the Tel(8S House.

AUSTIN--G(lI!r. George W. Bus,. has signed into law a 579.9 billion,
no-aew-taxesspending plan for government services in 1996-97. "This

, bu.d&ctsays ~ulle aovemmenlin Texasc.an hye wi~in itsm~ns.".Bush
saufThursd8y. lilt has no new taxes in 11 and dedicates the hon"s share
of.new revenues to the public schools.

AUSTIN --Texas Supreme Court Justice Jack. H ighl,?wer says he plans
to retire from the bench this year _ a move thai will give Gov. George,
W. Bush an .appoinuncnt to the state's highest civil coun.

HOUSTON--A Texas inventor has-sealed his lawsuit with Reebok
International Ltd., which he had accused or stealing his idea ror Pump
athletic shoes. 1be amount of the oul-of -cowt seulcment was not disclosed.

DALLAS--Roben C. Krueger, veteran Texas politician who is now
U.S, Ambassador to Burundi, said a machine gun attack on a caravan
in which he was riding did not appear to be an act of aggression toward
Americans. Rebe1groups fighting the mi Iilary in the central African rournry
fired machine guns at the caravan Wednesday, shauering windshields
ahead of and behind Krueger's car, Two people were killed and eight
were wounded.

EL PASO--A first-or-its·kind class-acuon lawsuit has put the future
of the state's voting systems in the hands of a federal judge, who must
decide whether disabled citizens are denied equal access to polling places
and secret ballb(s.

Police, Emergency
Reports

Reports frem law enforcement and
emergency services in Hereford and
Deaf Smith County for Thursday
include:

HEREFORD POLICE
-- 19 citations issued.
-- 1 accident investigated.
-- 31-year-old male arrested ror

driving while license uspended.
~. 2().ycar-old lie Ute ted for

domeuic vtoleMe,
-- 17-yev-old male arrested on

w...... " (or OOl'Jlary.
•• 4'-year-old mile arrested on

u.fI1ce w _ 1rrom Friona.
.- 27.year-old male arrested ror

dison:lerly COnduCL
-- Criminal uapau,400bloct of

Ceo ..

-- Disorderly conduct, 400 block
of Barrett.

-- Disorderly conduct, 500 block
of N. 25 Mile Ave.

-- Domestic disturbance. 300
block, Avenue K.

-- Domestic disturbance. BOO
block, S. McKin.ley.

-- Theft. watch missing, 800 block
ofW. First.

-. Criminal attempt. 500 block of
E. Second, attempl. to take go-can.

SHERIFF'S D.EPARTMENT
-- 29-year-old woman arrested on

theft by check warrant from Randall
Coonty.

-- 53-year-old man melted for
ulL

.. 'hlephonc harassmenL
IL

FIRE D -'ARTMENT
Noealll,

DAlnM
take n MS

nc

Maze of p.ipes
Yards and yards of piping are needed to move water into and outqftbe pools in the new
Hereford Aquatic Center. This is ooly one area in the pump house WJ:aerewater wi)' be fllteRd·
as it's sent into the pools, .

Former fem,ale Ranger ctalme
'double standard' in inve,lgaf on

By MIKE COCHRAN
Associated Press Writer

HOUSTON (AP)--Former Texas
Ranger Cheryl Steadman says an
internal affairs investigation into her
allegations of sexual harassment was
"slanted" and "so biased dial it is
ridiculous ."

She accused Department of Public
Sarety investigators Thursday of
downplaying her complaints against
the elite crime-fighting agency and
declared:

"They've gone lO great lengths to
make me look badand.to me, it looks
like mey're trying to cover it up more
than ever.

"It's just tha 1old double slalldard.
If a man stands up for himself, he's
strong. If a woman does it, she's a
bitch: Thai's probably what kept me
from saying something for almost a
year." ~

Ms. Steadman, onc or two
history-making' females '10 join the
l03·mem.ber agcnc), in 199~.
resigned her Ranger commission last
ycarin frustration and anger.

She accused Uhe agency or
harassment, discrimination and
retaliation and was reassigned to a
DPS job in Houston.

Responding Ior the first time in
IcngUh 10 the investigative findings,
Ms. Steadman. 34, said neither the
DPS nor die Rangers prov ided her a
copy ofthe ZOO-page report thaI was
released June 3 in Austin.

She said she received a portion of
the report through the mail from an
anonymous DPS officer.

"I'm your friend but. you don',
really know me," she quoted him as
saying in 8 letter. . .

"Whoever it is. he hates Cook:'
Ms. Steadman said, referring to
Maurice Cook, the senior Ranger
captain in Austin who is quoted
liberally in the DPS Internal Arrairs
document.

The Associated Press obtained a
copy of the report and shared it with
Ms. Steadman Thursday.

The report concluded that most of
her complaints were "petty" but
conceded that "some statements and
incldcnts" involving Cook and other
Ranger officers "could put an

unfavorable lighlon thissiluation."
Investigators accepted as aCcurate

the swom lestimony provided by
Cook and the ranking Ranger officers
in Houston's headquarters company
but added:
. "Their admissions, while none of
them perceive Ihe actions w'rong,
do give credence to some of
Steadman's perceptions."

The report. assened thaI Ms.
Steadman's 26-page swom complaint
is "full of inaccuracies. half-storics
and inronnation that is plainly not
true," but hedged a bit.

.. She believes it gi~es an accurate
acfount of her lime in the Ranger
division," the investigators added.

Ms. Steadman lOOk her case to
DPS Director James Wilson 18 l
summer and subsequendy fUed a
separat~ ~omplaint with q.e Texas
Commlssion on Human :RIghts.

"There is a big slant on all of it,"
she said of the internal af£airs
in\iestigation. "It i amazing ..They
minimized everything I fell, whlcb
really was &he point of Ihe whole
thing.

"That's what sexual harassment
is about. How it affects someo~e
else."

Her allegations stem in part from
an overnight Ranger reueat. in
southeast Texas in March 1994.

She said tbe Rangers were
drinking, gambling, using vulgar
language and that her superiors told
her to mix drinks, prepare food and
evcn wash dishes.

The internal affairs report.
dismissed the gambling as a
••quarter:anle ... nickel-dime game"
and concluded:

"Whi.le there was some dr.inking
and some harsh language, there is no
evidence to show anyone was drunk
Of anyone harassed Steadman. There
is no evidence Steadman wa ueated
inappropriately. .. .

The report also noted that .M .
Steadman had raised issues about
drinking on slate time and the manner
.in which mat time was .shown on
weekly reports.

"Those issues." the investigator
said, ., have al.ready beenaddr:essed
and action take" by Colonel Wilson.

UN council approves
arger Bosnian forc··
UNITBDNATIONS (AP)~-

SlIlIliling to rebuild a mission near
collaPse,chc Security Council vol£!d
Friday to enlarge ill rorcein Do rna
10 include up ID 12.DJ heavily armed
troops. _ _ .

The vote WIS 13.0 with RUSSta and
China ab tlinina,

Tbo midniaht . ling of t.hc
COUJICil wu called by France and
came after Rpeated dell)'1 by the
UnitedSIatea. whcb .-y.bou a
third of .... . COIlS. The
resoludOD ::. fundi" . for (he
mi ion will be decided Wet.

FN:nce-d. rt-,w'
.,.ce'-:lQCrI I IlOI1l1P

TherefOR, aheyarc not addressed .in
this report"

Ms. Steadman said Thursday ahat
those actions by Director Wilsonarc
".news to me, ..

Ms. Steadman denied ·uggestlons
that she lied ()I'provickd invesdplOrS
half~ aIId Slid the only .inac,ancy
washer allesalion ahal. Lt, Robert
Madeira toreqJ br.:rphotosnlpb in......
of other officers. .

Instead. it was QqJt. W.O. VICkers,
commanderofthe~Fheadqudd·
company in which _ ,0 served.

uThey told me 'Vickers '1OOkthe
picture off t.hcwall and took if to
Madeira and that be tore it up....Ms.
Steadman said. "11 didn't mauer who
did iL It was done .....

Inface. Vrokcn lara" bragged about
it

~'He dil.waslheonlylhinghe'd
done in six months that he 'fellgoo4
about," Ms. Steadman ~lIeCrwilh '
a wry _mile, -

,.De ·of ~SIfCly
Commission, whicho~ DPS_
Ranger operations, hal'sChedUIed •
hearing for July It.DPS spokesman
Mike Cox said Ms. Steadman was
.maiIed •. laIa-em.llllnday invilq
her to voice her grievanc:es: aldlc
hearing.

"PeOple dobclicve in me, but I feel
so alone. "she said. ".II seems like
such. no-win· iluation. Ifl back out.
I lose. And ingo on,lsdU ~ lose."

8, LINDA DEUTSCH
AP Spec'" COI'rtlpoHent

LOS .ANOELES (AP)-Wilh.)uun
watcbin. wide-eyed. ,OJ. Sim.,.
StRlllled Th~ . y to shove hi.
hands InlO thebloodl t~.1hcr8I,OY~.
&bal proscculOfI say unpbcate ,hIm .an
.two murden. "They're too .small, »
the defendant declarcd .

The demonsuation provided
perhaps lhe mo~ dramad(r ~oment
in SimplOl1,'1 trial and ,appeued to
backfire ,Oft the prosecworwbo
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Nursing professor isA,in- r-
- - .y::~':~~~:~:::':~t~:::an~:~~:D~!!~~i~:~"expert in menopause

Masters degree in Div,ini~y lm.m Ihd Binriinllwn, AI.. ," yourbrain must brieny at the Indianapolis. airpon Br-y LIZ",- nTH vDW"R-DSEN
Sacred Hcan School of ThcololY ave been laking • well·eamed, during a b'ip to Kokomo last Man:h. ft I:. I:. t:I menopause and ,contributed to two
seminary in Hale. Comer, Wise. vacadon. I had, Down to Indiana fOfa job AISOc:iated Pr - Writer bible of modern women's heallh

He previousl,y obWned· hii ThcwomanwantedtDknowifsbe interview and. w wearing very POR.TLAND, Maine (AP) - The care: "The N w Our Bodies,
cenificaLion, in Clinical PuIl:Ql should continue 10 dale ,I widower casual clothing. When ('arrived, my bumper lic~u affillled 10 Kaddcen Oursetvcs" and' "The New OUl'-
Education 'rom Lubbockts Memod1st who visited his wirc's pavc LhKcof garment bag with my two best suits, M. Phenori'soffic:eeomputerread_ selves, Growing Older. II

Hospiral.four days • ·weet and lcft fresh dress shins, shoes and toilellje did "They Are Not Hot Flashes. They Rc pon e to menopau e vary
,Rowen. You said he seemed 'vcry oo1.i.ostluuagei sb'eSsfulenough. Arc.POWER SUROES.'· around the globe. or years,
devoted. I wondabowoftcn he sent Ex.pensive clothing and Job It'slPappmprialclyplacerd. ticket American women .kept their
hilwifcOoweriwhen.hew- alive. interview early the ne~t morning. for, MacPherson, a nauon.ally m nopausesymplomslOthemselves

OravcYisilina.duceorfour,days make it terrifying. . recognizedexpenonmenopauseand. bccau e it meanl they were gelung
I WEEK for mOre than two years? The airline per onnel were QU'te anursinBpmfesSOfluheUnive.lSily older. In India, women galn SUltu
C'mon, Ann •. tho auy needs grief indifferent..I w fmnti.e. A well- ofSoutbem Maine. She'J teachingafl upon cHlering me~opau e.
counsellnR'" . , dressed couple I had never mel advanced course on menopause to

"No Namc" s auldaat him this overheard the conversation, The nurses ;from Florida 10 Alaska who Conv rsnuon me back and (areb
di.rectq~slion: Arc you pJanni.n, to gentleman asked.-me what si~e suit I ·.llend class via modem. betwe n MarPhc[,on and~her eight
~nUDuc this sehedulc or eemelery . wore and offered LO loan me hi • His MacPherson likes the me g~. '.ud nL on topic moging from
visilinaifwc consider marriage? suit was one size larger lhan mine, too. H __blOod bons, whe I she..hear c mplx' S lological is ue. to their

I'm sure the man coulet be a ,but it. WIS, beuer lIlan what L was ofwomenOOUllleledtoSWthormQIM . Bdmir lion of nolder woman",
wQnderful. devoted husband,but he wearing. I was speechless. lost as I replacement medication ae the fi~:I cham I ron:he V ric ~'Northem
miJht'" be iCthuq up on lIIcpast was leaving the airpon. 8.represcnll.. sign 'of a hoi nash. " Ex posurc.'
thatshclhQuldn',eonsldcrasenous livc of the airline ran after me to "It.'uhomytb.,ormenop U _IS8 AU Ih"ir communicating is done
relationship with hi~ undl he. has '-announce 1ftat my·luggage had been dlscaseo" MItPhenon said recently, en an Intern L "closed Ii t" - a
~ed sarrieicody '10 make a fresh found. . Silting at hcrC~PUICl in __ maU private bull tin board of sorts lbal
IlIrtwitblncwwoman. "NoNlm~" Ann. this incredibly kind couple '2ffice 011'US~ s_P:onl~d ,c~pu. reads like a Jon8' academia ~ripl.
abould Ii*" to her instine ..... SI. sbouldknowlhauheirorrerliftcd.iny· YoureaUybQComeapalientlDsl.C8d Theformat.ofti rstheconveruenccPe&c~~".~._ __ morale immea urably. By tho way, ora normal woman." of a portable cia room, All busy

DEAR~. PITB: Youbavc made I got the job. •• SpeechleSs' in Her ~lass. "Theoretical and professienals, b siudemsc:an sign
I valid POlDt, and I thank. you.for California Cultu.ral .~tapec'ives on Meno- on Ill"lmyhourto read Mac·Pherson's· ,"
'UaUlinl _the rrequent srave . pause," iclcWsseseulturaHnlerprela. ludy que tion Of pim their own
Vis~r:r~~~linl ..ltSOu.nds DEAR SP ECH'LESS: What a =~s:r'menopause, among olh~r not s. .

TSTC announces U ~EAR ANN'LANDERS: ThL is wett story. These'days, wben man's '~Thcrc's very lillie rese,arch out Diane Toelle. wtt.oltaches;,nursing
- - for "Woniccl in _e Su'burbs"' wbo inhumanity 10' m'ao i I 'so,much in 'lhereon dial. E'\lerybcidy took at(he at, th Unlverstty or Alask _ at',grrads, honors;. ,said school bulcsshould,beequipped. fi~~den'lO~~··it·a treat te read . story btaiOlm~iclbl'~lodh·el. 'Whit

l
hlhiS.im

k
Ptl

h
'r- Anch~rJ(l1get fou1nd

h
'Ihc

Ann
·rranR_gemenl

with ICItbcllS.1 disq:ree. .. . . m, ,00, ·u.~pen a nm . I at espoclO y us u w,eny ·.eserve
''lbUJ Srare 1behnicAl C01teiC in I .m I bus driver in Florida.Planning.awcdding'l What's rigflt'} meno"U5C is much broaderl.han the dUly took her to Hawaii.

Amarillo lbas announced gnduatei School bus seats are now padded on. What.'s wrong? "The,Ann Lander:s cstrogenquet&Oh and lhc "I WI!. ab\o to ju t continue my
and honor swdcnts for IIlc 1995 both, si.dea aDd are higher lhan they Guide for Bridesn

w II relievc your blophy lola. y model." -:aid c1a 's,ll!lking to Or. MllcPheonand
. spring quarter. ased to be. 'Ibis lives the children anx~et.y.Se.nd a self·addre sed. long. MaCPherson. ~'There's also aU th my cia. smar .s. h w - really nice, II

H foAl rude II ho-A tedl moreprotection However if dlere busmc -SIZ~ envelope and_8 chcc.k 'Cullural things - myth., ethnic said T ebe. .
ere.. _ ~- n W .. __ 1Ia _- . _ ~. '_~ ...... ' ad .. or money order for 53.75 (th. dirrerence. class-. 0 it's ,quite" .To. b "lIillsh signedononce.o,

rccendy mc.... Karl Schumacher wereanlCCidcn_lUlUlstudentsh ,lO· includes po-tage nd handJing-) 10' eo mplex." .. ddt.widl AsIociaicoC AppIJedScicllco Ict off lIIe bui ouickly bcca-.se ora ':". _.. _ ,. .... _ _. - "... tWice 11 ny tp reo. message ,arom
de~from.thc'Cbemk:ll'hchnoJo... fireorllu_OlJdnllrain,ppemilhl Bride. Ie/,!_ ~nn Landers,.p.O. Box MacPherson. w:ho is a medical MacPhcr on ilndher classmates. She .
g'-Propam.,'CoryCmffonlwilh caUIClOIIIcIl\IdentllObeunablc1D CI~6ada~Csetucndag$40,ISIIS··6(6).·II 0562. (In, sociololisl as wen 18 nurse, has ' cnl'oy dllhccompureri7.cdrormalOr
iCcrtifaeall. in ProCessional 'l'nJctremove their seat belu. If tile bus .. ' - . .• lectu~ around the world on l.h cOllr~e.
Operadonl. turned on illlidc. it would also be ;< ... --.., .... ~

Cmfford IftdRichard A. Morris difTJCull 110 lei out U thcy were
were named to the Dean of11llUuc- suappocl in. If IthC ddvcr waclion·. Honor R9U with a '.S Of uncanlCiouIordiubled.v.:howould
IteIICI' pIIdc poln, Ivcrqe. help the ItUcIents om

.John w. Wcam wu nunod 10 aDlO. are builllO' cndw:o a 101of
Ihc'PrCtideai'.-HOnorRollw.itbI4.0 (orce.1O you hive more procccliO!'
.... poinllverqe. ' dian iri moil vehicles thai trlvel our

, fOlds. 11Ie best thing parents can dO
11tacb.lbeircbil4JeO iQobey abC bus
driver and aay IOIied undl &beyare
'&Old 10 let off. Thil will' 10 a Ion
WIY '&0 <help them urive ufely ....
BarIow,FlL . .

D AR IATOW;[ helrdfrom
It leut 200, school' bus drivcn.and
lhcy'IU qreed wUh you. Thanks 10
all who wrote.

Hcnford Dltiye~ Deacon, John
0IWa. wiH lie ordained 10 th.e
. _ . b, bl op' 'PlKido

_ , eMF ·elurin, a lO.a.m ..
_ July I al Christ the King

ICadIedral in Lubbock.
1'henewiy-«daincd PalherOhlig

will celebraie JUI liil .Mus the
. follDwiq day dmiDJ the _9 . a.m.

IiIUllY It St: All. y'. ,Church •
lIcnford. .

ObUa. II die lODof Ihe We Leo
'Ohlil .DoroIhy Stahlich..Was born
- , .railed. in Hereford.

At\er ICIdIlnl II SL Joseph's
-v. Sclaoal in SIalcIi, he' cntered Ihc
.....1CIIIm.y .forpreparalion 10serve ..

• .,.;e.forlho Diocae of Lubbock
In 1991•

.. - HC"WllOIdained.ochcUlllliIianal
~byB~RocIripezon23.
19MatSt.J08OPtlsCh~,SIatoD~

OhUapadualCd from Texu'Tccb
Uaivenit)' willi I,Bachelor's dcpec
in Archl1eCuue in May 1986 and
oIaiDed • Blchclor of Science
..... lIomeEcoaamicl, ..Human
Development· and Family Studie.
'fmm ncb in DKe.r 1988.

He ncendy padualed witb • DEACON JOHN OHLIG

To,'Your
G od
Ille,alttJ

HERBfORD
V.Ut'SCHooLS

WrI.hl. '1M
Short II .. y., .AU
CoHonWown
·If... IIIIrt

Auxiliary to meet I I

in Lamar room .
. TIle .Kinp Manor Auiliary will

meelTuesday at 9:30 •.m.in the
Lamar Room of KingJ Manar.

'1'IIopR)IDIII will. bepreaen~by
MIl. S... iICIm of tho IHereford
BeludfiCltiCD Alliance.

Rcfielhmcall wUl be lervecl.

reat ()ad tc>, th~el3est,

e



•

. CHRlsnAN
ASSEMBLY CHURCH

Pastor Don Cherry Indthechurtb,
eonarepliOIlinviui the public to
.ttend aU services II the church
localCd on S..Main SL

We have dismisled Sunday IChool
ror &he lime beina.and chM,pdour
SundayInonii,.Mdip avicc lime
to 10:30. The SUnday eveninllm'ice
wUl. ranain lheSlll'le (6 p,m.)·u wiD
the~Wednesday nia:hl service .. 7..

For lCklidonal inrOrmation. call
364-5874. .

, ST. THOM~S' EPlSC,OPAJ"
t. "' CHlIaeH
to Household ,Busine ·ff is tho 'litle

of thcsennOIl by The Very Rev.
Charlo, A. Wilson on the Second
Sunday after Pentecost The Holy
Eucbarililcelelnled,111l •. m; _
lhetc i•• coffee hour after &he
:SCf\'ico.

Dc regular Wedneldly Public
Sav.ice QfHealinlii at 7 p.m. with
the Li&any of Hcalinl~IhcLayinl-oll-
of-Hands with Holy Untlion.. and
Holy Communion. We will observe ,
'die major prayer 'boot fcut of &he
Nlliv.il)'of SL,John, the Baptist.

Intatessory prayer requests r~
lhecommunity are IIIOIlwelcomc. 1b
have dlem included in the Prayen of
the People I1IU RNas. :pleue call
364-OJ46anclIClvc a meIIIgc. II

.case 'of emergency. ,or 'to' -make
appoinanent.s forpeisoMl confmnc-
es, plcuc call -F: ther Wilson in
Amarillo It 353-1734..'

•••
It II ._ .: urd loprei od th.t 0 e e.... ol loveahe - - - \Yom

.""a,.l, .. to pretend th., a lood artl"'need levera) violhm to
euevte • plec~of m Ie. '

-Boaol'e de B..... e

..

CALVARY
WORSHIP CBNTER

l058.M ••
Putor Vincent SandUn and

coopeptioo woulcllite 10eatnd a
friendlj welcome 10 evayortC 10
com.e and wonhip wilh. u lhil
Sunday. .

We"'ve PiO' savir:cs on Sunday.
Tbe mominl wcDhip it at 10 and
eveninafeUowsbipat6. A nunery is
provided.

Bible ,1Iudy onWcdIDday 'cvcninI
It 7 is led ~ :'Jrotber V'mec ••

For ~uanal, :infonnaliOil or
prayer call 364-17S7.

SUMMERftBLD
BAPTIST eRn eN

. The public is inyitecllO
of die dadI. IIIIYiceI. S
school il beld • lO ...... -
Sunday worsIllp services Me beld.
,II LrQ. 'd6,.m. Tho WedneIdIy
service is held.7p'JII.

For InGle information. call 351·
1535. .---- 'tfASHVD..LB, "It _0 (Id'}-A
clclacbod ....... bad_ ....1IID
• Amyo..loClDCd15a.c.

datos and _ ~ 011 ...

1bni&htShow. n

DoctorsckxMad ........
. duriq • cbcctup 1IMl ....., ..

lChcduJcd for 1_15.Gmnt. "'IwUI
reschedule the codtau. ..i........int.a..ftUf;
.,.. ... : SaIl Oiop; Lot AapIu:
Moup ... in View. ProlDo - ud f

s.cr.enIJ.CaW'.; ~_
Huauvillel Ala.; E~ 1Dd.;
CincinDlli.:TraYCnl Ciay. MicIL:
Detroit; and Sa Aataaio. - .,.
'. _The "TonishtSbow" IppCIrIDCO
had been let for I,uno, 21..

Margare' Schroeter ...Prealdent . ,
" Carel.,n Maupin - M..... ' , !

Ab8traCt • Title Insurance • EscrtM
P.O. Box 73· 242£. 3rdSt.· 384.... 1

,COAtE'
.'TO

.-THE GENESIS

PROJECT
Who: 3 yearolds ..6th 8fIde

1 ,

I ,WIlat: SuperSalurday VSS.
, Come_ Cain ,ctAb]'e.Adam ctEve, the

tower o.fBabel, .Noah~1Ark" the .of
Cd- and the -. ~"i_ ...n......:_~.. . reu~..IU.U'iIoItQ.

.M N: Ce"trlll'CilUdl DIe",.,
148 sunset at PlaiDs

Mea: ~y,June.I'7t\ '
9:30 A.M. -.2:30~M

··Students, please' bring'sackhmcb.
Drinks and snacks will be provided.··

W
·Co."JoIn",/or.·
, dll,' oljilll "lid

.

From the people who brought you ''The Roads Of Te~a ii ....

Let US show you a Texas you've neve TASTE

Tem, Country Reporter
Coolbook ..•

• !

'.



Footb II camp'
The Whiltface ,FOOIbaIJ Camp will The.9CCODd . - _. ,from aD a.m.- a11hc bel1nnina of 'AC_' susion

II.IIt W~y and run dlrough noon. will be only Cor incoming Wednesday.
, Aiday~ lI's a cbante for youn. ki(ls -venlh-graders. This will be treated •

IOIeam fundarnenral!tand have some 'IS an orientation for junior high O1her camps ,scheduled later this
fun. _it"s also ,a,chance Corkids foolbaJl.
who plan 10 play thi year 'in Ihe "Everylbing we'Uask,dlem to do" sutnmer include:
1eVen1h.cilhth or ninlh gra4e to get we'll So over ,in &hose lwo--hour GIRLS· BASKETBALL
a head I"". sesstons." said head coach Danny June 2~30. $-30.

1bc dRI-day camp w,iU be broken ,Haney.. '. 9 a.m. 110 4-41h-9lh Braden.
intO three sessiOns each day. TheafiefOOOrlse ions, from 1-3 ' VOLLEYBALL

. TbeeadyleSlions.from 8·101.m. p.m.,willbefor\ncoming,e~hthand .Jul,y 10.14, $.30. _
. 0Idt dBy. will be rortid.~enIC!riDJ me nin&hpaders.lt will reawreadvaneed 9 a.m. to 4-..tth-9th paden.

faunb • .fiftb IDd !Iixlb gradea. This insuucdon. incIudinaplays,blocking GOLF
will bel cueraI football eamp.scemq. routes and Coverage_. Juty 10..4 or Juty 11-21.565.
CO¥cri.nI pundn,l, kictinl. passinl. . "We'U pick up where we left off B8.m.-l p.m.··qcs 8-13.
nc:eivilq: lind. b1ockin-l. (Fourth- .Iast year. If .Haney said. '2 ..'7 p.m.-ages 14·up.
rpdm_ weren", included 'in earlier, _ The regisua~on !ee !~the camp July 31-AQI. 4. $3~. _.
~"!Jutwerc~Iarer:) IS S~ ~r boy. Rcg_strauan will·be 9·n:30a.m .•-qcs 5-7.

~~ice·lead"Open at4~und.er
. 8,108 GREEN' .with. tem~~ tnthe 60s and at 69, IbaI~cludedM~ert. Bob I

. AP (;01' WrUtr reJauvcly light winds. . TWay. Steve LowCly, BIUy GIauon
SOtmlAMPTON. N.Y.(AP)- ~ut .tit's still a vel)' ·difficult golf 'and Jumbo Ozaki of Japan.

'l'k lCGI'eCIfd,said it was. a bogey. course:· .Prite said.,"U the winds Price-rIVAl N '1" Ihe -'.II
N".ckPricesaidilwasapar"lbatlbla stay as they.re and we don', have . ,1'8 Ii\II 0. In w~~ I

'lib e,biidic/" . J 'anymorcrain,llhialk.theUSGAwUl player of Ihe yearr~rlbe past two
,Whalcver it w, tho S' hesc-Ored be very pteasel! by 'the weekend. It scasonsand ~e doannantplayer in

Oa~ .2Ih.holewas.acriticalpano( As cvidcnce oflhe eourse's current w~rld golf Since his 1~2 POA: Great form
tbe".-bnder-pu'66 thatprovidcd him severity. the IfOUPal74,~4 over par~ anumpb,has been in a mtld _lump . ' .
"ida ~ lead Thonday in the first includeddefcndingdde-holderEmie IQ.O!1 of this year. t _ ' . John Griffin shows otT his forehand 1b.ur.sda.y at the 'Wbitcfac;e Tennis Camp', The camp
rOand,' -- at, lheU.S.l'\o6o..... _ _ ,. E.ls_oISOU ... .&.r..:-.,. BmahanlLan' , ,g-« ~y pullerhasn' been very is being held. all week at the Here' '0- -I Hl'g-h- School couns.......... ~"'".... effectivc" he said. --_." '- II IU .. _. .-vv- -'" - •

It ,aJIOWII·indicative of Ihe 1011 of!Germany. Payne Stcwanand Seve . . • . . .:!.t-pla~m;;~~==BIIIS:':'3:;:::'~i.o"c."hiSlilk I"'~~:-~=':-:''!.~':.Scholars named track coach at Tech'
QDII, ~ 0.1 the. first fivc members in 1987, wu Second. alone 8l67. Gres puucr.~. il wuane~nardinary . . .

.,ofIbeU.S.OolfAssocialionlJl(llhe Norman •• winnU two Weeb ago. shotw~thIheLwcdlO. _ _ LUBBOCK, Texas (AP)· Greg ChtislianUniversity,. IheU.S.Ol.ympic::1lials,in 1988 and
·of Ibe cmtClUlial anniversary at the plaJed ",idlaule bogey ina solid-fi8 ..He pulled • 3-.,~. SoCond,shot Shol .hu 'beenname4 men" track Hccompeted on the U.S. Nationll 1992. Heumed AU-America hQnors
.~ natiQnll champio _ iI. IIICIwu lied for Ihird, widl Mi.dcelson. far I.eft.of\lhe peen InfO ..... decp and, [acid coach 8t Texas Tech. Team in 191M, .988 and 1989 and in It TCV.,

'DIke,foreumplc.BWMIII'dIiIon,· ·',1 did, everything ri,gbt. thal.1 vegata~n. '.. '.. athletic dileClOr Bob Bcx:krarJuaid .------------------ .. ---- ..
who 'lrave~ die Nite lOur with his needdl to do right. and I'm. ,"e.ry . B~' tho ~I w se~InB ull j~~. Thursday. - C- - I t M HI'
wllc IDd eIght ,children. Hc had a bappy, n Norman said. lillie. ,dow~there on" scaIka and Sholan, 28. has served as an -amp '8 .• U Ir -~'
dwe of the lead at OtIC'r.int. but. wcedsand WOI. SomehoW. be,poqJCid. Viomeo'S assistant track and field '& ,E-Ih. - I' U-,st 'Re. , 1__I!/," , . V
playecl. the blelt. nJno in 4.' Mic:~tson aIso,expressed pleasure tbe L-wedac shol out to tho areen. ,CGlCb IDd women'shead ceo \ ...

· Or FmI C-ouplel. whq 'lnIIgled witl!his~-~-,~effort. but itwas abo~n10 feet f,,!m the cup. Then he counuy ~ at die University of Most ,Vehicles '. i ,/ ./.1
to. fat 77. \ ObvlOUSdiedOUb~bogey~ bopy~'.... missed lhcpuU fore.!IICOrCCIRIqey. 'lbus ~ ~t ~ yem,. He also MI fll R I _Ut ./rorPhil MicDlsoo~. ",liD NUlldl obi. Y fmish wu leu than Ihrilling. . "Nice bosey," someone said IS bas coac:bed at PIonda. North Tellas r . u er· -:ep aCemttn:,-/
c."plain "w.part oflhe I.,~aflU nc Ieft-handcr:ranotJastrinlof he ~alked offU~.are,en'. •. .. and NotIbcut Louis' • ,p'
I f6lh hote double-boley 7 dJO~, three, birdies bc..inning on the 11th It w~ • ~: Price .d. LIter, Sbolarl replac::ca'Corty Oglesby,
hiIDoutofsolcconllOlorlhelCld. hole, tben ran in a 3()"fOOlUon Ihe hec.xplai~!. 1 ve_.~.ror whoquilrut.monUl.

."4 this' WIS_SIU-nn--_ ,II. at i." ISt'b'.10 ... 11.... --,'lead- at- o-ne-- -_. '. m_ yse,_,.Iflhl' wed:, _. Any.,. ... I ... ve ShobnpinednadonaircnoWDU ------"'I _uw. y ~ UIMj\l~ _~N."'."·"'._".'-'
I mall benian.· Butllechopped uplbepar-Sl6tb. to Hil '. 3-wood to. "m pt.JiDllib I flilhscbool sprinterIn FortWorth' __ _cnnn 11'"-",-...,~~~~~~b_~I~I.I.~~d~~~~II~~5:.~»~-~~~~-~~~;'~I~~:~:k:~~~~:':·n:te;r~~:o~r~Th:x:u:~~:::::::::::::::::::::die ... wo'ft aoin,110 sec it dail rouah. play.' - out wilhl..-d wcdp. •
week." JeffNqgcn aid TIIunday re.:binr Ihe srcen. in 4 and dIeD
...... plnlnI a place amonl Ute thrce-puuin. rrom 20 reeL .
leIden., Hcllso, bogeyed the noxt, raUina

,Allwpc:banp,in_Ihewead1er1uld to lei up and dOw,n after hitllDi 8 I

• ~ to dq willa it.After four .)'. S iNn ~8h abo pun. . '
r.dn. brilili •• unny - iII.~ . Vi ·FUzyZoelletledagmup

RII Y 9" tro'm Knick -~
ays mOI~eyW8 n'l, .'

.,HAL BOCK.' RUey ...... dDwnafivc--year.$J.5
~p SporII Writer millioa Cl.tcnlion. quellioniq the

_ NEW YORK .(AP). - WIlen PM .. lent of hi. .-lhori&, in Ibe
Riley WIlted aWl)' COIICh or the OIPI'izatiDn. The KDiebcantendhe
New YodcKaleb, he leftbebiad die . ~,.--ownenIdp. ~. ,
filial Jell' OD. hit . c:onUII:L That t·1emphasize ~ Iho decilion to
..nalIbe4bu1i ... ilno .... deIIil leavo IbC KaicIJ hid lbIoIu&ely

~.f.blIfClllllel'boiI. _ IiOddq to do 'filii money,1I ,Rilly
Suppoae. Dave CbecteUI was' aid in a .... omena relclled 1hRHllfa

_ IIUd.Rlaey. wall JO ~ his public .elations firm. "The
· oJaewbele aua ~1 r.....c:ialJ*kIIO we bien

··Ho c..at " while aDder dilcll........ 1' ,enemas.
,C:ODII'KI. to abo MadiIOll Sq.e .......,1,. there were lOIiaus0.... pICIidcni .lIid Th..,.. difforenca, and questions, about
"WO'U lelve l'a, alonc. audIoritJandfi ctecilioo-makinJ.
Conll'lCtually.1ho aJIIwer i.DO." ":I'I_~.'.. __~

Yea, bot willi if 1(InC .... o«ered
10 trade far him.

"W. III¥•• very valuable ....
UDdct bonne, 10 UI aDd "'. 'Ibe
0lIl, _t I"JD to - eo... -<..111.-

• I

.' Keep aUmatches. gasolin , lighters and
other flammable material out of the f-
of young children .

• Teach your children 'that matches and
. ters ra dangers-not toys-and are

fe only in the hands of an adult.
out whetMr your' ild' school off rs

education on fire fety. If nothing is
~, ftndout whY not and contact
your local fire department for ssist(lnce in

C 'ng fire f tv ~rams.
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four Dod&ezll pile.... .

l)' NcqJe (6-3) went 6 1-3
iDainp far .• viclOr)'.Hc hid I
_. lOUluMil . buh, when~pairC?'
PiUlbuqb em:n1Rd1bn WalIKb, •
tMHUll double CIJlIhc PinW· .lead
'IDI-4.

Pedro AsaIcioO·'l1ost '. founh
in.row. aUowiq ciJbt billa four
eII'Ded I'UDI oyer four inniap.
AIIKio I.... won ,on'ly onto in 19
.... 1iDco Juno 2S.

uSomo'lnaiDp he'. oullWldin ••
but lie'. livin. up 100 many
...... ,nIIf." I)oItpIIIIIftIICI
.... , LMorda said. "Hc·, P to
have. beUer coalrOl of his pitchcl. "
PIlII ,,f., All 2

Al :--....· , ...: ·hiUet1bn,....- -. -. . y

LoIapliie WOD it with • lWcHJUI.
lIno-rua ,haIna iD die .....

O.y VIdboIlKl RlII)dyReIdy
liqlcdoft Joha HudeII: (2-2) ben.
,Lonpnirc lined. 2·1 pilcb over die
riJ;ht.-fic14 wall. Il wu his second
pinch-borner of' the JCUOO.

PhiW Istanet'TyIerGft'iCD1ltUC
out • career-high - inc in, 8 I.-
j~ Ricky .1JoUIico(3-1) IOCtwo
DUll In Ihe nindl. for' die win~

c.eer-bip wItb 10
YMyenloth - Ulh

ERA to 1.91 with it 18 career
'. UIOIll. ., .

, M..-quisGrill4;Kll ent 4-for .. ,
with two double. and. Mike Kelly
hamemd for Ibc Braves. Pedro
[tdanlnez (5·2). wbo lIve. up aeVCII
hill and scruct out nine in. ,ICy -
inninp. toOt the . --.

. ve.
Benjamin. Who '~-1eII1IO

record wilb 14 hits in;' three
pIe~ioul CS"went l·'for0.4.

C••• 301a tI.
AI~.FrankCllliUololl;biJ

:bid f~ • perfect. • __ ' 011 Mike
Benjlmin"s one-opl linale in. the
sevenlh inninJ. . ,

'CasliDo(5·2) allowed feu hils and
one walk inciaht inniqs.and

in

,.

. ~

.( ,

'''k .Spat 't,.,tI"" Co;. .COUMeRc~, ,PAMINcJ'
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. (Th k~ola' -.Ip '~II b _award' ,d ~oa High Se'hool Stud', nt '
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. NEW YORK(AP) - "Pocahonras"
is a moyie that finally ueats
Americ,an Indians with the ,respect
they deserve, ' y,sa,man behind one
of the film ',S voices.

"It"s a beautiful'movie and it's
grounded in U'udl. My 'people 8fe
goj'ng '10 benefit for decades,'" said
Russell ,Means, a founder of the
Amcric:an Indian Movement who did
ihe voic::e of Pooahon.a' lolher,h.~'~~Wl[rn~Q!I~!~~!~~I!~II~II!!~~!!!~i~lli~li~~!~animated movie. !•
, "1 just love the hulnanization or

:ml)' jpe8,pl'e. I jusE,love it. I,'s~boul,
llime 'Americ n Indian people Jct
~l.Cd likeevcrybody else." ~eans
_ .d. \ '
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313N.Lee TRASH & TREASURES .
Don't PlY renl ~ own priceI, inInce or

layaway wHh UI for great ~ on
, 1Iri1itute and otIw.~ itIma.

143 N ..Main Hereford, Texas
36U022

.
CLASllFlED ADIc-..- "-!Wing, .. _ ~an 11_.

~tof",~(13.00 . ..".11_
b IIIiOfIMd................. _
D on~_.noOClJlYGhIinII!I .......
MXdMII.

. N' ,
1.00
'.10 ". 7AO, •....U.., , . 'The

, GiftGarden
- on: Merle Nomian Cosmetics)

HAS A SECRET!!
GIFTS FOR MEN, TOO.

,Tt ~oIIwiS',trtGtlr.;dad,!o a
I

I.NIImoIlf I. ,wit mcRfliM
I pi ..... 1 • a Hrow . ' clift GIl ,offici,

pidum,MI'WiIIg'flMr .'-=.."-'IIIfIIIuaI...J....J- .. W~icaI.uur..~ offW' pm •...4.. ".... aa:1I.ntsindudilg Soma Wk GIldwiMrbinH,
clod. • thowtr mirrar-.. win ,iR

wrap and Wf. for mai~ng. .. !hi;m.
220 N Main'. 364-0323

CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY
~"""'_""ID""""'rllllMiII! .... ~~-0fIIIIi0nt. _or .......
'WIII • ..- .. --- .,..., ....
_ ..... ~ 1rdI: iIIIfIllIf_~....,...----. - - - -LEGALS
Ad ... lor IIpI IIQIlIoM .,. __ tor 0'-11*1
~.
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IE-. .tI!!It it! 1I!I!dI"IO' ...... '1iirrIIf' ,In -.d' .. MIl
.... IMIIiMI ~,.hbuctOlII!llel:"IonIO'~ ,."or.lmmI!!dlII __ ili.""~, 'II•• ftDI

M fItIPOAII* lor ,","~, _ ~ "-tlon.
In _CII _ ..... """'111 ecIdiIiDNI......,. .....~

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

. .

CROSSWORD
by THOIIAS JOSEPH

ACfIOSS
t CrimlQl'l .

, nct.~1
IdIod

sWee
tGllP8"l

erolwale
t1 GoMout
t3Burger

eldl'a
14 Tiny
11Fcnet

trae
'.Adreu,

KII18
. IIGroundi

2OHad •. bite
21 DiIapi-

daI8d
22Aosaty

unit
23 Sh.. "ed

. side
24-AvN
25 Give the

bQaI,
275m.1t

find1
21Store '

owner on
rrhe
Simpsons"

300eWer.ng
32 Dreary -
S4 DlrecIOf ia='+-+-

Brooks
35 Singer

JoIv1 .,
31 Susan -, .... .:..t--t--f--+--

b'ocil's
role

31 TrOmbone

Muff/t" M.J~tt:I'>

10 Write
crypto-

12C-ed

a..... All IE
Automatic Tllnsmlsslon, tilt

staring whltl. ,cruise control.
Ilr conditioning. power·

wtndows, power doo.r rocks"
power dual mirrors,. lrear

I Window defroster. anti !Iock
brakes and more!:

...... -Irlct II'".1, •
.... II -.Int

.... 111111........ ....,.............. .....,..,......_."'" ....
.... Frr.. ......

For s.Je: New 3 BR. 2 Dab. Car
uadet S200 per _' lb. ruD 5- yr.
IUuCtIII'II ~. low down
..,... .. eqat~PadIII!I.
MObileNoma. J~7·563"
:0C366. ..' I ••

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

"
Garage Sale: 104 Clements, Sat. 910
11. Children's clolhes, furniture &

. knick knacks. . 29~32

- -

2. FARM EQUIPMENl
- - -

1A. GARAG'E SALES
A Oral GiRl II 'Ie ..
R\eponer CookbOok. -- the. COQIlOOOKI
evUyone t mOlina ~. 256
fcalllring quota on recipeS. _.O .•••DI:

from 1944 War Worker
creative ' concoction
tumbleweeds. S13.9S at
Brand.

I

0 .... Sale: 212 Elm.SL, Sat. 8:00
iii 11 : ;.,:' .

-'.. r ......

. Qarage, Sale: 233 ,Gl'mlwood. SaL
. only 810 11. 3 ramily sale. 29S36

.For sale: 21 ft..Knusc. willi nobel., D.
O. disk. Hamby chicseJs, 27 fl.2&ft •

. and 10 n. Hamby 8-40" Culp I

with/disk. Call (806) 3S2·8248.
29490

I
Yard SaIe:.I) Ranier. SaL 8 til 11.
Boob, videos &. OIlIer mi.sce11a.
neous ilems. No early lookers.

O..,e Sale: 117.Elm, SaturdaY. 8 10.
2. FumJture. appliances. light filttures.
twin comforters. dishes. clothes, &.

, misc. . 29S37
- -

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
Rebuilt Kirbys, ,1/2 price
w.anamy.·Qhu name brIIJdJ 539, .. £SIateS- e:241 A~.F.S81..June17dl. ' ' I

up..'SaIa,.repakonalllllOkcs'in 8A.M~Pumhu~.mi'sc:.kitchenitemJ.' O..,e side: 414Wcstem p Fd.ltl1
.1Jo'Q. 364-4288. • I io X 12 s&orage ibldg. (noorcd). , & Sail ~ 2. GOOD twin bo),'sclotles'

29487 Good gad clOIhcs. deprcsalOhglass.
kids books. holiday decorations.
copper polS, children's skis & boou.
lou of other inlel'eSting things.

29538

Self.1ock ..... 364-6110.
1360

1'~3 Silv~ Ext CIb~.x4 S7~I,aup. Bud[et _IS. 1001.'box, Wi
mat, rails. gOORneck MICh. pill.-cL
CaU 364-3484.. 29041 '

MUFF~ER SHOP I

I ,CROFFORD'A"lll'fQ~
'II !Free ;EsIInat-.s '
.. ForJ.I Your Exhau~Needs

CaD: 364-7650
1989 Ford ). Ton:...DuaUy. elttended,
~. Mu1ti~poninjected. 460. '78,000
miles .. 511.soo. Owner can gel
financmg. ,I 29492

-

4. REAL ESTATE

---------~-I Garage Sale: 415 Avc. I. Fri. 8 w6and .
. SaL 810 1.2 family·-dishcs, fumilWIC. I

Pann .£resh c8ls.SI.OO per dozen. ~ clOthessi7.e 6-12,...... ladies c-. :
289·5896 .. 2.89·5500 284.39 size IZ, toys, household items. C.B. '
-----------1· B--- Radio System. 29494 '

Garqe Sale: 101 AVe. B. Fri &. SaL
8:30 am. 'CkMhing (Junior. Missy. It • ,
Lar e), je,!"clry, ~ishes.&. lamps. ' For Sale: 1914Buick SlIdon Wqon.

. '. 29S39 Good transpOft8tion, ,car. Runs &DOd •
---..-...;...----'------- must sell. Call 364·1811 and _ far

·BiU. . 29510
Moving Sale: 815 Baltimore. Friday
4 toB • .\ Sat 8 to 6. Misc. fumiwre.

Moving Sale:412 Hickory &. 414 tabJelchailS,chi1dm1clolbes.c:hi1dren
Hickory. Fri. 9 to 4:and SaL 9 to 12, 10)'1, dog house. swing set. aquarium.
twi'n bed, bicycles. water bed heater. mIRy misc. items. 29540

----------1 baby & adult doches. matemilyclolhcs. , ----------
:·1\vo much to mention. 29499 I .' . _ _ . . ,

I G.-qe Sale: 118 Puller ..~ri.& Sal~8
. I Ito 6. B~es.l.w.in beds. d'Olhes. misc.

-----------11 Garage Sale; 830 Blevins, 'ThW"S.Fri. 29543
&\ Sai 8 to 11. Lots of Misc.

29S02
Oarqc Sale: 117 Late.Fri &; Sat. 8
til 4. Clothes &: furniture. 29544

For Sale: Orlando •4 hold
Disney-use anytime. Paid
teU (I' $99.00. cal (806)

For ,Sale: Pona-crib. Call 364·
or 364-44SS,.29455

..

For Sale: King Size waterbed.
waveless, 4 drawer system,
board, with shelvea. healer ......,.........
Well taken care of. Call after
P.M., 364-7711. 29478 Garage Silo: 127 Juniper. Fri. 12101

Sat. 8 dl noon. Furniture, clolhinl I

AOHA 2 yr. old Cheanue : . mile. 29503 I

S8.s(UX)' ."QHA pay
$100.00. B.reeding: PiQin S .
0tIah0ma SW.King, Leo,' wuw!~nl
Wayne. ~A-Wi.C.U .
4)t+2387.

Must sell: 1982 Buick Part AvClUD.
Would mate a lood l\IClIk car. PICuc
call 364,.f;296 allel' 3:30 P.M.

29534
For RaM: .,0 X 10 ft. Sleel B......
iN'd'lCCd. healed and lit candi ....
with, 3 OJrICCl IIld ilia ... c.u

, .364-6112 29310
~widellld~over2Cm'sq.-a on ctiIpIay. 1'Ipc IIKI lelUurC,
Southwett Style. Home Show model. For Rent 2 BR DupIcx-408 8 !Ill
availlble"far 1Ile. Price includes new THinl. $240 IIK1Ildl. ItefemDc:eI
diaiIIl ..... JyIIMIn 1-40).;867·5619. mquircd. CaU364-4610. 29432DL366. 29441 . . _

Garage Sale: 1300 S. Main, Set 9 to
17. 'CIOlhes, knick knds.1Ni.que
IJassware, tools. sewinl mICbinc •.'C&C,'

Z9S45

FSOD: 3 DR. 2Ifl ..... 2,c. ...
011 Pecan. Priced ill 1he IOtL c.u
364-2808. Leave 2M85

Oanae SIle:201B~. SaL 8105.
29546
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=~NJST •TEMPORARY Webuy SICtIp·iron. 'mele,."u~inum ."" have two (2) .dlceys 81: lheoOX:e .
cans, aU blueries.lin. copper Abrus. Illhe ,Hereford BI1IDCI.Please come by
364-3350., ' 970' lOidenOfy. , 290179' I

. Far LcIIe: 3 DR
... ' ..trefiJ64..2926. , G'S

MAND
METHODIST
CHD.DCARE

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

.

LEGAL NOTICIES

LSOALNO'na
PUBUC MEETING

JUNE .,. 100S
HEREFOItQ ISD

ADMINISTRATION BUILDING ",.----------'-""Ii I BANQUET ROOMROUND·UP 6:30:PM
Pipe--Wick.Applicator· Pipe-Wick
M t eo H' B R C ! Tho Hereford Independcnl&;hooloune n r I' . cy. OW'··rop, ' DiIlriCI is boldinS acomnnuuty
Volunteer Com 30' or 40· Rows helring 011 rcdemUyfunded

Call il!.()y'O'6rl(," 265-32'47 ' I programs inc:luding:

nde .1,.Pan A·
Accelerated InslrUCtion
Tidel,Pan C-
MiJWII Service
TIdt D. ParI A·
Cad D. Perkins \tx:alional
and AppU9d. Thebnology Act
TIlle U. Part'B-
EilenhowerProt1essl4lftal Deve-
'iOpmcnt
'fiUeIV-
Safe a,nd Drug-Prte Schools
andCommunilies Ac'
Tide YI- I

,Innovative Education Prog"m
SII1Uqies
IDBAFORMULA.

,Special Education
mEA PreSchool-
Special Edutadon

nne 'Clxp. is now tncerviewtna
aalifiod driven fell' lhcir ci_

a- D_ 1_I. or'. ',......_.. '._n._·_._ ..;.1 I SUlIai 'IMt·Unes. NIland ..
.",., --. - -.lIllIll:\ .._ dme~1VIiIIbIe. Steere~~1~~Ir:::~:~ve.l·='WillI. Shaw Express, '. 1ant L. ~ 12 month.
----. '-'IIQ _~uuu.. c leade· in 'th 'I a_. -nati- yerifiable Tnictor TraiJa' expert-
3M4014 'm' ]64..dQ83. 29541' .r' e ~ nspo on ence. CDL .licenIc with Haz Mal

industry for over 50 years, and lIDbr·encIonemenI. must be
h ,an! immediate ope.wv., for.!' 21.ya.oflp. DOT.Physica1II.'. and. . n....8 Screen. Cal (806\. 647~.'a dese' miChanic. Quafified &#....,31M. Mon. duu Fri.. " AM'., 5
applicants must have diesel PM. •
mechanic experience. Reefer
experience would lbe a plus.

, Salary commensurate with
;,' xperience, and very good

benefltprogram offered.
APPlY' in 'Person, ,at Willis
Shaw ExpflSS, 2300 Pullman

'i Road. AmanDa, rx EOE

-II.'JrcW-QucrUtW'Stq/f
.. ,cmdGy • F,.idDy
,6:00 ILm ··6:00 ~
Drop·iU WelcOme

JIAlU£rN U1L IDllUlCTOR
.....,. • .,,&tHOU·

HOME MAINTENANCE
'AepaiI'1l. ~11y., paJi,i"1g. I!

CtraniIe T~.. CatlinetTopa, AHIc: ,
W _ In.... aJlgn, OitcHng SGrvk:e.

. 'CIU for free limat·
TlMRlLEY ..*..176.1

APARTMENTS':

Defensive DriYina Course is now
beinJ ofI~ :rqhcs'and SaIwdIys.
WiD melode ticbt dismissal and
insurance disc:ount. P.or mote

.' informllion. cIl12l9-S8SI. . 700
- - .

13. LOST & FOUND ,
- - --- - -

111e .HISD wiu present ILhe
programs offered uDder each of
these TId and reque .- ,public
C:0II!~ent. OpponunUiQ,s. :[0
J*UC1pl1e on campus and cfistrK:l
planning commilftes will be
announced. .

Apt. far Rat: For . 'nile or
LR. BR. Qcbca. 1 Bath. No
pii4. no pelSl Call 364·88'78

29535

10. ANNOUNCEMENTSPERM. PAKl'TlMEMERCHAN-
.OISINGREP

ResponsibWIieI include sIraigh&c:n-ina. clellililll .t lIOCkioa: jewelry
.u..........,s.Musttiave~"""""_d-
~. '''_~lIIUUIhuchlncUSin. experience • plus.
Houn + miJcaac. Respond in
Writina 10: .

RqinI ChoItc
1205 W. A\"OIUIe J
LoYinalOD. NM 88260

Fouild: Northwcslpad. of Deaf Smith
Cowuy, I RedBrahma Cross Breed
Steer. Approxim8lel.y 525 Patnds. No
Brand or Marks. Coniacl. Deaf Smith
County_ Sheritrs Dept. II (806)
364-23 U. '29'26

AXYDLBAAXR
, I LONGFELLOW

. One letter stands for another. In this mple A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, tc. Singl:: nt rs,
.,postrqphes,the length.nel formation 0' th words are
.n hints. Each day the code letters Ire dltrerent.
6-16 : .CAYPTOQUOTE

, -
K XLULV FZVV8 HMZOW NIC.

L we. W J L Z .X. .0 B R H V V'Z W C

WJHW kXWLVlCW PL HVL

W J L XD P M 'L V, B Z 0 S l W K X H

N K H ,p Z.X N . _. P H l F L C·W
Y~terday's Cryptoquotc: THE DIFI'I'CULTY LIES

NOT IN THE U E os A BAD THING BUT IN THE
ABUSEOF A V.ERYGOOD THING.-ABRAHAM LIN.'

. , c::OLN -' _ -', •

1
..... WIll CrypCOquo& ,1 Call1 ......... 7IDI 88C ,

~pharjIII.(18+~.)AKlngF-...

an This Ad On
- - - -

..... ''': .
< ., )k1!;'

. . ' .~f.lffl'~

;.~~. ~'A~~~ _

, IwID not be r~sponsn~1c far any deblS
ocher .lIIIn my own. MOSES

I ,RAMIREZ 29424

High' School De.ree. with
experience in to-key. typcwrilCr.
&',' phone. Com· _1Cr experience

Deal Smitb COunly - .... Ii job hdplul,~lppucanll ---
~inl in, tho CounhouS;C, SCIII resume IfId sUy. req~
M.....-.ceDeplr1menl:.cExpcn- .mencs 10: .
enced in .-.11DI'Ia1. buillli!' ~ and I AGRIPRO SEEDS. INC.
·mrdllnicatmailllenallCC wodc:, R. O. BOX 2212. desired. A -1kI1ionJ c - be .' . . ~. .. .

---....:.---'-----, ..J.. ,...I, loJlPe···· -...1118)' '. •. HERERJRD, TX. 7S'04S, .--A11 up ~ _"OlJlty n~"" S
~ Help w..d: NiJhtWlllCb~. fuD oft1ce.~U.OuIhouIc.Junc. £OS M/F/V/H
'5 .......... ~BIItIcu ' 14.1"'8:30A.M •.thnlJune21~ .
l 2, RIeCIyaid. ,CIU258-12H." 2?5a9 '1995,4;30' P.M.' .

a~ Door IIId Opener Repair &:
RcblKcmenL Call Rabat Bet2cn.
28t~5500. If No answer can Mobil,
344-2960. 14237/ . .

-- - -

9. CHILD CARE
- - --

~will poYide: reliable child care ininy I Web,uy cars. pickups runiling arnot
Christian home. 1Wo oponio ... only. runnml. We sell used aulD pans !Xall
(M 101"). Call Ny •• ,It 364-6~I,. I kinds. 364·2'1S4. 27S14

28991
HAltVBY'S Lawn Mower RqU.

l ........... oiI~'_.~ I

•• 70S S. MIIn. Cal, 3644413.
29362
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Most ot Panhandl
a orpOI

's senators, representa ives

Texas couple' ·'f;nd'
revealed as fa.csimi/e. '

Em • D-Hou IOn. - . Wednesday.
Ellis VI of Ihc 10 Ie" Ia --
named 10 thl year's be H~L

Rep. W n Chi um, who w ,
n -cd one ,of the ninc worst
legi __on" iUhi way: "1bis.is
__,editori 'judgment of "l1IeTell
Monthly '_l8ff. Ithn', got anything-
10do wi~lhepeoplc of1Cxorbow
lbe people ofTe" - thint:'

Chisum, [)'Pampa, held of Ihc'
Tex. Conscl1!auve Coalition,
believe the list rcncclS • poUtical

, preference by the magazine's ediun.
, "They gcne~1I y pick 'me moR'
liberal members !I:O be on 'cir besl
Ifst ,and: the more conservative,
members Itobe 0'0 their wo.t -t list, so
that oughlto . )' melhins about h,"
he a.i .

OCthe 10 bcsllegislalOrs. eight are
Democrats and two are Republicans.

'On the worst list there are four
DemocralS and five Republicans.

So how doe one get pick.ed ror
either Ii 11 BUlka. explains in the

•
IF YOU D'IAL 9-1-11:

.. STATE YOUR NAME.:

.. ST~· - YOUR, EM . GE CY.

scape ex as Month.ly· listi,ng
artiele rorwll'd. list wen:, rJUhman Micb8e1 wUhoulbia wife'."..... He -c:ridcizlld for die ..

Forlhe be.sl lisi. he wrOlt. pat Galloway, R~ne Wood ...... and J. 10 arIide. WUIis JUde of ,. auaek on Iho
weight w~ placed m "integrity •. DrewNqoa,R..c.nh .Vibowcre • Mit . Mr. B pIOIfIIIIlOcomply wilh abe Ii
erCcctivcnc I. f.ime • aild • c••nlllTO"lidzod,(I.or.. ..~.. ... Clean Air Act. IIeaald IiIve tllil pcnoaaI opJakJII of UIt.:O_'_,':I- ... ~~~_ ?willinancss 10nut public: policy ahead ~ I· II tried 10 lid die ·n IHI •..--uuu

f . ~h" d I" ••- o· ~. .. .. pec:.. I':lr'" '1".- -. ••• ~dzenW,AYI. -- -p , '"'1'·'., • polhLo.I -...__- "00 -- .... -.o p·.lrlllanS "p-, In person. . ......, '""A ., II -~ - • __ "'I -., - ... ',........ _u_'" ..• 'Ia _ ...a.- .10; 'bu .10__ ' ~--"''' • •....--- . .......ambition."' , ·WuIMA., 10 .. ulle. "11_ two _ In I fUp-1IDp flam die 19931isl. ' said. II. _DDIIIII!Iii ..... Illldme.~
"But wctlso,loobd for legislalon ::::.:=Ihan Jim Carrey .... tho Sal. JoM WIliUDire. wIlD wu.1IIIDCd now I'm an l1liWOIIL 'I'nJIh 11.1didn"t

who far swpassed Ihc Icvcl. which NixQII -cicci. "It docIn"t . ODD of Ibc boIt.leai~ .... year. deterve 10be OIl the best IDd I doll',
liley WCle eKpecled 10 perform;· bodIer me~iiD.it's IOmew_done w plKedolub6wontlaa"'" yaar. cleave 10be 011'" wont. II

Burka wrote. . in jell uwell u~."
··Onlhcworsllist. welootedfint Also OD the wont Jilt wu Rep.

forlcaiSiaaorswhodiclpalhlml.... Doyle Willis. D-PonWorth, whoa
What we did find WII • lick or 86 ~ Ihc ~e51-Ja'Vi ... member of'
re peel for me I;ras~ ~';.: the House.
politics: .compromise. ~- UC.. to ' Winis. who hu :lIidhe wUlIlOl
a c~mmllmenl ~ the ~b .... '. :lOCk ,re-election,w' delCribed lllil
, Inehldedon.d1isyear s~liat-way: ··His ideaoff .... U' 'III .:
Rep.,ROb1Unell,_D~S"'AnJ::cand 'usinl his posjtion 10 live Ihlnl.ot
Sen.!oIm ~ontCord. D-Lf:l ,dIc value 10 hiS own fllDlIy."', ,
slate s chler budget .......t.en. A!Jo The article ciles I proposal. by
named . were Se~. Bill Ratliff. Willis lOehaaae lale pen.ionlaWL
R·Mount pleasant, and Rep. Paul ,The propo.l. which raileel. would
Sadl~r. D·Henderson. wb~ led the have allowed WilUs to shift h.is
rewnteofthe,.cx~edueauoncode. beneficiaryj'rom his wife, who no

Amonl those named 10the wont lonaer Dyes willi him, 10 one of his '
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Wit'lne
with

·ses 'in military'fatigue 0 round
natesubcommiHee during hearing·

WASHINOTON (AP)--Il wa n
exuaordinary scene: The witnesses.

me decked out in military
c.mounl8e. used 'wont such __
",yrann)," and III rviludc" i~

describe govemment. ncr .chmenl
inr.ooniiniuy ciLizcn 'Ii: '. Senators
,find bact, ilescribins me views of
these -If,:.-tyied cilizcnmilld,amen

"eluemc" and "a~ rrent,"
TheseUln w __aSenalesubcom-

miu.ec bearing Thursday called by
Sen. Arlen SpeCler, R-Pa., in abe
w ofdteAprill9red Ibuilding
bombinlinO_lom Cily ..Specter.
w,ho's nannin - ror pre· idenl. jd, he
wanted to di~mine whether the
bwgconins milit_. movem' At posed
a 1M _, lOCI)' and the federal
governmenl.~~and to wh t e,nent 'Ihe
QvCmmenl might pose a threat 00

• militia membe~ 'riSh •
Some or lhe ver I exchanges

were sharp~, •
"The .federal government need

.good ' .. nkingto'm ·citbchave:'
Norman 0& n, the member of (he
Mitthi'SIn Milili who WI~ wearing

" mUiwy :(atigucs•.told the .n IOrs.
J~e{: Johnson. member of die

Ohio Unorganized Militia, id the There arc more lhan 220 mUiIiu Olson said. "You·re tryin.1O mike
government wa increasing laX.esand nationwide. Speciei' said. 'lbe militias us something weare not. m\ICIIu die
regulation 1:0 the point. of 1eading operale in aboUt40SIIICS. said Robert PR'SShas dope," ' ,
ciUzens~'down the .road to involun-Bryul, an assLtaQt FBI director. . Olsonl ,&aidhe believed "'foreign
tar)' Servi.lUde.··, Law enforcement of[iCiII, ',also, ,inlereslS" were inlvolved in Ilhe

"With, tlIeincreasing po.larization lesb···rllcd:·I0.,-&:Of·· e I·.. ..:·S-·na· '·_.J'U"I.CI ~
II """ UK;... - ,... , Oklahoma borqbinl. 11imoth,y

between the 18X-p ying .citilens and subc::c,JmmiuccOllrerroriIm.lIdmofo. :McVeigh and Terry Nicho", the ~y
govcmmenljthconly thing lhil~ IY and government information dw two nP..nnle~'hll-_-eel in the,explOlioCl.
'. lands belwcenwhat i going on now SpeelCrchairs. All qreed &he miULias ~tdh~. Nicholl_his
and armedconOict astime," Johnson were "disturbing abel dan:lCtOUl. ,.. . . . -I aI brother. James. repoi1edly aacnded

id. "fie~ral and _DC_ c orcement muling-s oflhe Mi··ch".· ... nMUUua.·
"We -umd again 1corruption and personnel. have been thralened. '. c -

r ..01 Sen. Carl Levin. D-Micb .•1ICSli&dthe tyranny 0 government,' - son harassed. a_ulted and sho," byl II1II the iIUmaI publicltionJ. of die
told Specter. 'We're coming 10 mililia members. said James L. Wolverine Bri", of Ihc Souabem
believe youU land rorlhat Brown. deputy as oe.u.tedirecl:Orfar Micbi"lIft'Reg-ionaI Ml1itia were flill
oorruption. .. crim,jnalbnforumeht 81 the Bureau. -of '.'.'ftllnlllll1lidoon-itac." dleories.nSpecler's :rcply w, .tel)': "'I don', or Alcohol, Tobacco and F,irearms. ' ,uE;t;;;;e "'~C(JllIIiIUa
takC,tII41Iighl!ly.,yourcommenl. 'lIlal The la.wmakcn said ,they fell 10l1liincendiay aamospbctci 'which
.1represent corruption. And I'd like current law wereadcqUllClOhandle an un_s•...,_··.-le..indiviclual...._m tHe dae ~.'
you 10 prove it." violence on domestic soil or helOri I and I h'-I.

Sen. Dianne Fein-lein. o-csur, inve ligate threals of. violencc.~or .f:.c:!~v~..i~1 tama_~, •
. ked the five militl- witnesses if , However, they' faWlf'Cdthe 1Illi-aeno- FeiDstein said she w concemed

thereeverw~tecircumsl8llccsundcr rism bill the Senate passed Jul week .bout reports ofmUit. members, •
wh~chpcoplecould_takct~!awinto in re. s;pon. se to ,the Oklahoma CitYIOCtpi1ini weapons. I
their own h nd . F.ach flUd n5'. _ 'bombing thaI killed 168 people.

"Absolulely not," sai~. :Robert ne $2. binion SenllC packq;e ulsecnKJthiDluuheConstilUcion'll
~er.c~r. milili .leadcrrrom~oxon, includesprov~ionlmenlarlcr~: ='videlfor~lDndIorprt II
MOnl. "A .•nolumcha.vc~cespousedl law cnfon:cment --- __• &be ... 1::..',- laid. all .dIal •
any 5uc,h aclion. We are a defensive govemmcnt': wBclaplJhll 1IIhori',,~ c.lifGmil'wu IIome 10,35 militia •
concept," Olson saId be understood "die poups. '-

dynamic ohttaliation and revenge - Sen. Patrick Leahy. D-Vt.. aid he _ •
-when jl\stice is laken out of die 'fOund the view I ·of Ihe militia •
equation," .. "abhorrent. ':

"1_ d.... by dIOIewboWlllt • iii
to tear down Ihe peopIe ...wbclber in •
law enfan:aneal DrgtwalllDC'lll--who
wort 10 help thi. COUDUJ opcn&e."
he aid.

" ,

Sp«ter asked Olson if he' wu
referring tothc Oklahoma bombinl.

"'You're uyinglolay at the feet
oflhe militia some culpability,,"

CAMBRIDOE. M . '.(AP)--1b- Univcrsit.y. where Longfellow Ia~gh
diav ry seemedUlO. ood 10be uue: ror years. a'l cxpre sed interest.
aTeJLoouple Ilumblin .. upon an ,Gulotta. who is working on a
ori inal manuscript. or one of Henry COIl,Cclionof prcvi.ou ly unpublished.
Widwonh Longfellow's rno t .Longrellow .ellers, said an oriSinai

Iar -ms . manu sc:ript could have fetched more
~~ W - ~-- • , than S 10.000 at n auctioo.

,Tho h lOuted by some hoi - . "It would have been incredibly
JICIfccnai'N- y - thentic.lherramed exciLinhad It tarned out to be

m nu rip' of the 1840 poem"The authentic." aid Gulotta,. who
Vii. -cBiacksmllb!lwnomiogbul described the poem as:quimessen-

f climilc. re-earchcrs s id dany Longfellow ..
Wednesday. j"ame Shea~ 'rnu.seu~,~ana:ler.a, '

WIuUMark Holme '.and his wife, U1C.Longfell w Nauonal HllOOc Sile
...... r- p-' h' ..... 'd inCambridle. wasn't. surpn·.. '~_-e - when"'" ',0_ lO-u-t.I.;;)I ,pl. . -
SOeeD-for-ae loltyear' HolmescaUcdhiminMaylOdjscu-s
m y hive Ioobdrenuine.But tile hi finding. Peopleelaim &lIme time
original wo--in, manu crapt-- ,\o~a~e located a Longr~l1ow poem.
complete with the poel.·S eros -outs pamtmg or leIter, he Id.
'andscralCh mark ••j sitlins in the The Ir ule Street -ite, where
Li~.ofCOft- ~ , in W hing n, LongfeUo\yandhl wifclived,~s
D.C.,. me J:ibrary confirmed. 600,000 Longrellow and family

ViclOt' 'Gulotta. I Boston- documc.Dts ..
--- - her_ll..oQgtclio ~ollector. "Whenthi ,mamrscriptcameup.

was praclic 'I, _ .'iv.lin ,I !lIteor course lpetked up.:' Sh_ . said.
. hllhat: Ihc yard --Ie find w the "Bu.' I ~vcry ~eplic1l1 ~ause

,thin._ findangs hke lbal 1ft a )lard sa1e-~1
QUIOUI 41, was prep - - to bny mean, it "-ppens-·but it's just so

die iwn rOl bil coIleclio . Harvard u!llruai. It

STAY CAl.!M.
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